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PreK-12 Resources for Educators and Families
An important part of our mission at the University of Maine College of Education and Human Development
is to provide o utreach to the public on issues of importance to educators and families. Teachers,
administrators and parents are just some of the stakeh olders who reach out to us r egularly w ith requests
fo r information and quest ions about our areas of r esearch expert ise. During the COVID-19 pandemic, we
have seen such requests with increasing frequency. So we created this section of our website to highlight
some resources we feel are helpful for members of t he public on issues such as remote educat ion, traumainformed practices, social-emotional learning, special education an d more. We plan to update these pages
with more resources vetted by our faculty an d graduate student content-area experts, so check back often
to see what's new.
To get started, cl ick on the image to the right ("Search by Topic"), and check out som e of the links below for
recent work from our college and co llaborators.
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